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ABSTRACT Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF), commonly caused by Aedes
aegypti mosquito bites, has been one of the world’s major
concerns for its progressively increasing incidence. To prevent
further increase in DHF incidence, an effective yet safe vector
control method is needed. One of the most common methods of
vector control in Indonesia is using electric liquid vaporizer.
Neem trees (Azadirachta indica) could be easily found in many
areas in Indonesia, mainly functioning as shading trees. Leaves
and seed of neem tree contain active compound used as natural
insecticides, azadirachtin. The research aims to analyze killing
effect of neem oil as basic compound of electric liquid vaporizer
against Aedes aegypti. Research objects were 275 Aedes aegypti
mosquitoes, aged 2-5 days. Objects were divided into 3 groups:
group A (negative control), group B (100% neem oil), and group
C (0.001% d-allethrin as positive control). Knockdown time
(KT1, KT50, KT95, KT100) and 24-hours mortality were observed.
Test replications were done 3 times. The results showed that
pure neem oil (Azadirachta indica) has no direct killing effect
against Aedes aegypti. Further research is encouraged regarding
identification of adulticide characteristics of azadirachtin and
other active compounds of neem oil, such as nimbin and
nimbidine.
INTRODUCTION
Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever
(DHF) has been one of leading public
health problems in South-East Asia,
including Indonesia (WHO, 2011; Brady
et al., 2012; Caballero-anthony et al.,
2015). The disease is commonly found
in tropical and subtropical areas,
commonly transmitted to humans by
mosquito bites (WHO, 2015). The virus
brought by its mechanical vectors,
Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus, will
cause DHF to occur (CDC, 2010).
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The disease itself may cause
negative impacts to humanbeings,
mainly hospital expenses, lost of
productivity, even death (Lloyd, 2003;
Brady et al., 2012; Caballero-anthony et
al., 2015). Since 2011, patients with DHF
found in Yogyakarta, Indonesia were
460 people, and 2 people among those
patients were dead. In 2012, patients
suffering from DHF found in
Yogyakarta were 971 people with CFR
of 0.21, being the highest number until
present (Yogyakarta Health District
Office, 2013). If the vector control
method is not aggressively applied,
further increase in casualties may not
be avoided.
Methods of DHF vector control
need several aspects to put into
consideration before the application:
patient data, house location and
surrounding area, physical and
biological environment, biological
agent, the method itself, as well as the
expenses (Sugito, 1989; Bhatt et al.,
2013). In determining what method of
vector control to apply, one should
focus on perspectives to cut in disease
transmission cycle, either the host, the
agent, or the environment (Soedarto,
1990). These approaches could be done
by avoiding direct contact with
mosquitoes, reducing the source of
mosquito breeding place, killing the
larvae, or killing adult mosquitoes
(Soedarto, 1990; Bhatt et al., 2013).
Personal protection from mosquito
bites has become major approach for
vector control, since it is practical and
an economical means of preventing
disease transmission to humans
(Kiplang’at and Mwangi, 2013).
Common vector control methods
used in Indonesia are mosquito
bednets, fogging, application of
mosquito repellents, mosquito coils,
and electric liquid vaporizer (Sutanto
and Purnomo, 1990). In order to obtain
a less toxic effect to humans and for a
less resistance-producing effect against
mosquitoes, one alternative approach is
to apply neem oil as a basic compound
in mosquito repellent which could be
obtained from various parts of neem
tree (Azadirachta indica) (Valecha et al.,
1996; Shivakumar and Kataria, 2011;
Mandal, 2011). Neem trees are mostly
seen in moderately arid areas in
Indonesia as shading trees
(Mardisiswojo and
Rajakmangunsudarso, 1985).
Leaves and seed of neem tree may
contain active compound used as
natural insecticides, azadirachtin
(Aremu et al., 2009; Maia and Moore,
2010). Neem leaves or seed can be
simply processed to obtain neem oil,
which is commonly used as plant
pesticides and insect repellents in
African countries (Asogwa et al., 2009).
Neem oil is found to be effectively used
as a potent larvicide of Aedes aegypti
(Ndione et al., 2007) and Culex pipiens
(Alouani et al., 2009), as well as adult
Aedes aegypti mosquito repellent in
cream formulation (Aremu et al., 2009;
Kiplang’at and Mwangi, 2013).
Based on its various use in insect
control methods worldwide, research
on killing effect of neem oil against
adult mosquitoes then should be
encouraged, especially for Aedes aegypti
causing DHF. As one of the most
common methods of vector control in
Indonesia is using electric liquid
vaporizer, the electric liquid vaporizer
would be a suitable tool to put the trial
on, since the preparation of pure neem
oil is simple and could be used right
away. The research aims to analyze
killing effect of 100% neem oil as basic
compound of electric liquid vaporizer
against Aedes aegypti using data of
mosquito knockdown time. After the
results and the killing effect of neem oil
against Aedes aegypti is pronounced, the
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research may also be used as a point to
put into consideration in determining
future DHF vector control method.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
The research was a quasi-
experimental study with posttest-only
control group design and was
conducted in Laboratory of
Entomology, Department of
Parasitology Faculty of Medicine
Universitas Gadjah Mada Indonesia on
January 2013. The research objects were
Aedes aegypti mosquitoes aged 2-5 days,
divided into 3 groups: group A for
negative control group (aquadest),
group B for neem oil group (pure, 100%
neem oil), and group C for positive
control group (synthetic pyrethroid,
0.001% d-allethrin). Neem seeds are
obtained from neem fruits harvested
during dry monsoon in Bali, Indonesia.
The neem seeds are woven dried and
then feed into the oil-extracting
machine, as in mechanical pressing
method. The neem oil is obtained by
pressing it mechanically and collected
in a drum. Thus filtration is done to
remove the various unwanted particles
left in the extracted oil in order to
obtain pure neem oil. More than 70% of
neem oil content is azadirachtin, a
bioactive compound in vector control
and can also be utilized as natural
insecticide (Quarles, 1994; Thacker,
2002; Aremu et al., 2009; Maia and
Moore, 2011). Using Federer formula
(Federer, 2013) and previous research
regarding use of mosquito repellents
(Kesetyaningsih, 2008), 25 mosquitoes
were used for each group.
The research procedure was
performed according to Guomin, et al.
(Guomin et al., 2003). Suitable objects
were moved into mosquito cage sized
20 cm3 with mosquito aspirator and
were put in test room previously
exposed with vapor produced from
standardized electric liquid vaporizer
(Fig. 1) for 20 minutes. The test room
used in this research was an airtight,
small, dark room sized 18 m3 to
enhance the mosquitoes to be actively
flying in the utmost suitable condition.
A medium-sized electric fan was
turned on during the 20-minutes
electric liquid vaporizer exposure so
that the vapor would be dispersed
evenly throughout the test room. In
each group, as many as 25 Aedes aegypti
mosquitoes underwent the trial and the
knockdown time (KT1, KT50, KT95,
KT100) were obtained. Mosquito
mortality was confirmed by observing
the 24-hours mortality the next day.
Test replication was done 3 times. D-
allethrin at a concentration of 0.001%
was used as both gold standard and
positive control in this research. Objects
died after 24 hours were noted in each
group.
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Fig. 1. Typical structure of electric liquid vaporizer used in the study.
Data analysis was conducted in a
descriptive manner by calculating
mosquito knockdown time (KT1, KT50,
KT95, KT100) and percentage of dead
mosquitoes after 24 hours in 3 groups
and 3 test replications. Neem oil group
results hence were compared with the
positive control group to identify its
killing ability on Aedes aegypti
mosquitoes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the research carried out in
January 2013, the following results are
obtained: no data of Knockdown Time
obtained in group A (aquadest) because
there were no mosquitoes knocked
down during the vapor exposure, and
the 24-hours mortality was 0% (Table 1;
Table 2). Group A hence is used as a
negative control. In group B (100%
neem oil), mean Knockdown Time was
235 minutes for KT1, but further
increasing number of knocked down
mosquitoes was unable to be observed,
thus KT50, KT95, dan KT100 data were
not obtained. In this group, mean 24-
hours mortality was 33.3% in 3 test
replications. Meanwhile, in group C,
mean Knockdown Time observed were
2 minutes 26 seconds for KT1, 37
minutes 1 second for KT50, 90 minutes
49 seconds for KT95 and 92 minutes 50
seconds for KT100. Mean 24-hours
mortality for group C in 3 test
replications was 100%. Group C is then
used as positive control.
The results showed us that mean
Knockdown Time for KT1, KT50, KT95,
KT100 in group C (0.001% d-allethrin)
were faster than group A (aquadest)
and group B (100% neem oil), which
was 2 minutes 26 seconds for KT1, 37
minutes 1 second for KT50, 90 minutes
49 seconds for KT95 and 92 minutes 50
seconds for KT100. Mean 24-hours
mortality for group C in 3 test
replications was 100%, which was in
larger percentage than those of group A
and group B.
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KT1 = knockdown time 1% of total mosquitoes
KT50 = knockdown time 50% of total mosquitoes
KT95 = knockdown time 95% of total mosquitoes
KT100= knockdown time 100% of total mosquitoes
Table 2. Results of 24-hours mortality in each group against Aedes aegypti
Group 24-hours Mortality (%)I II III Mean
A (aquadest;
negative control) 0 0 0 0
B (100% neem oil) 52 36 12 33.3
C (0.001% d-
allethrin; positive
control)
100 100 100 100
Mosquitoes undergo knockdown
state may be caused by active
compounds contained in the vapor
produced by electric liquid vaporizer
which act as toxic gases to
mosquitoes. The impact on
mosquitoes will vary from merely
repelling mosquitoes or even killing
them (Supargiyono, 1988). One of
active compounds contained in neem
oil is azadirachtin, which is
presumably has the ability to act as a
natural insecticide (Quarles, 1994;
Thacker, 2002; Aremu et al., 2009;
Maia and Moore, 2011). Since there
were limitations due to laboratory
Table 1. Efficacy test results in each group against Aedes aegypti
Group Mean Knockdown Time (min)KT1 KT50 KT95 KT100
A (aquadest; negative
control) - - - -
B (100% neem oil) 235 min - - -
C (0.001% d-allethrin;
positive control) 2 min 26 s 37 min 01 s 90 min 49 s 92 min 50 s
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working hour, we could not observe
when and how precisely the
mosquitoes died in group B (100%
neem oil). We discussed the
possibilities that may cause different
research outcomes, nevertheless.
There are several factors, which have
the potential to affect the research
outcomes, such as mosquito factor,
device factor, active compound
factor and environmental factor.
Mosquitoes are able to produce
cross-resistance against different
insecticides (Guomin et al., 2003).
Aedes aegypti mosquitoes adapt easily
to their surrounding environment,
including seasonal changes, thus
bionomical shift will more likely to
happen in this kind of mosquito
(Sugito, 1989). Under starvation in
outdoor neighborhood, Aedes aegypti
would last for 3-4 days before it is
suffocated and then died (Costero et
al., 1999). Resistance to certain
insecticides will develop slowly
(Guomin et al., 2003), so will with
neem oil (Biswas et al., 2002). We
concluded that the possibility of
mosquito resistance to neem oil was
not the cause of live mosquitoes
despite the exposure of neem oil.
Dead mosquitoes may result from
suffocation due to airtight test room.
Pure (100%) neem oil used in
this research was viscous due to its
insoluble macromolecules, thus
affecting its capillary action towards
the device stem. Capillary action
depends on stem diameter, liquid
viscosity, surface tension and contact
angle between stem and liquid
surface (Abbey and Essiah, 1990).
The more viscous the liquid is, the
harder it gets to the top of the stem
because the macromolecules could
not resist the gravity force (Guomin
et al., 2003). The compound d-
allethrin (C19H26O3) is a synthetic
pyrethroid widely used for its fast
knock down activity against
household pest insects, including
mosquitoes (WHO, 2002). With its
relatively low molecular weight of
302.41 g/mol, d-allethrin may easily
counter the capillary and gravity
action during vaporizing process,
unlike azadirachtin (C35H44O16) with
molecular weight of 720.72 g/mol
(Abbey and Essiah, 1990; WHO,
2002; National Center for
Biotechnology Information, 2017). In
the research procedure, we
substituted the original stem with
kerosene-stove cord, which was
smaller in diameter. These factors
may have developed an impaired
heating of the cord, thus causing an
imperfect vaporizing process. While
in other studies, application of neem
oil in cream formulation is proven as
safe and showed remarkable
repellent activity (Sharma, et al.,
1993; Dua, et al., 1995; Kiplang’at
and Mwangi, 2013). In the study
performed by Kiplang’at and
Mwangi (2013), the extracts were
formulated using pure petroleum
jelly and neem oil was diluted in
melted jelly to certain concentrations
(1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, and 5%) prior to
being applied to experimental rabbit
skin. At a concentration of 5%, there
was a marked improvement in the
repellent activity against Aedes
aegypti and the activity was
significant when compared to
concentrations of 1%, 2%, 3%, and
4%, hence 5% neem oil in cream
formulation is the appropriate
concentration as a topical application
on humans (Kiplang’at and Mwangi,
2013). Similar results were also
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reported by Sharma et al. (1993)
using 5% neem oil against Culex
quinguefasciatus and Anopheles
culicifaciesmosquitoes.
When mosquito eats
azadirachtin, it actively attacks
mosquito’s reproductive cycle, its
feeding pattern, its bodily
development, as well as acting as
direct toxin (Schmutterer, 1990).
Mosquitoes that were still alive after
the exposure to neem oil vapor
might be due to active compounds
contained in neem oil that is not
particularly acting as a direct
adulticide. Azadirachtin is the most
profound active compound found in
neem oil as per gram of neem seeds
may contain 2-4 mg azadirachtin,
and is believed to have certain role in
repelling insects (Quarles, 1994;
Isman, et al., 2006; Aremu et al.,
2009; Maia and Moore, 2011). This
compound may cause follicular cell
degeneration in adult mosquitoes
and preventing further egg
development when in contact
(Shivakumar and Kataria, 2011).
Azadirachtin may not cause direct
killing effect on adult mosquitoes,
nevertheless its fertility-suppressing
mechanisms will be a long-term use
in vector control method
(Shivakumar and Kataria, 2011;
Sharma et al., 1993).
Azadirachtin is also known to
have the properties of insect growth
regulator, antifeedant, and may
affect mosquito oviposition, while
the other remaining major
constituents of neem oil (e.g. nimbin,
nimbidine, gedunin) are reported to
have anti-inflammatory, antipyretic,
fungicidal, antiparasitic,
antihistamine, and antiseptic
properties (Quarles, 1994;
Schmutterer, 1990; Veitch, et al.,
2007; Murugan, et al., 2014).
Environmental factor plays a
significant role in affecting research
outcomes. Most insecticides get into
mosquito body by direct contact or
through the respiratory system,
diffusing to neuronal junction,
inactivates neurotransmitters, thus
causing mosquito to be paralyzed
soon after exposure (Kumar, 1986).
The higher the surrounding
temperature, the faster mosquitoes
breathe and the toxic effect of vapor
will occur more rapidly (Bond and
Monro, 1984). The lower the
neighborhood humidity, then water
will more likely to evaporate from
mosquito’s body (Sugito, 1989). If
excessive water evaporation occurs
inside mosquito, then it will not be
able to fly and soon will be dead
(Sugito, 1989). In our research, we
could not control the temperature
and humidity in the test room, which
might be the cause of dead
mosquitoes is group B (100% neem
oil).
CONCLUSION
From the research results, data
analysis and discussions, we
conclude that pure neem oil
(Azadirachta indica) does not have the
ability to directly kill adult Aedes
aegypti mosquitoes, if used as basic
compound in electric liquid
vaporizer.
SUGGESTION
Further investigations regarding
the use and action mechanisms of
azadirachtin and other active
compounds of neem oil such as
nimbidine and nimbin are highly
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encouraged, mainly for its future use
in DHF vector control method.
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